
Fine Arts MONTH 2020nline! 
 
What: Since FAW2020 cannot happen in person, we are taking the show on 
the digital road--and we are making it last for a month! 
 
Why: Because FAW is the best week of the year and we do not want to lose it 
to the quarantine.  And because we all need something positive in our lives 
right now. 
 
Who: Any member of the MHS Community may enter.  Students, staff, 
administrators, and even parents!  We are starting from ground zero, so 
previous FAW2020 auditions will not be automatically entered. 
 
When: We will start to collect submissions right away and then release them in 
various ways over the entire month of April. 
 
How: Click on the SUBMISSION FORM link and you will be taken to a 
Google Form.  Fill it out completely and attach any files.  If you encounter any 
technological issues or have questions, contact Mr. Kurr for assistance. 
 
Where: Look for entries to be posted on FAW social media and on the Fine 
Arts Week web page. 
 
What else: As always, general guidelines for FAW submissions apply (keep it 
clean and classy, be respectful and kind, etc.).  Submissions can be dismissed if 
they do not hold up to the Cardinal Creed Values.  And, of course, all WI state 
guidelines for social distancing must be observed as you put your submission 
together. 
 

Facebook: MHS Fine Arts Week  
Twitter: @MHSFineArtsWeek 

Instagram: mhsfaw 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-LHSL6igRz3YieJmeWmQhQ_sfQDGW7-vPR5Yz3wB5QsdtdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:skurr@mcpasd.k12.wi.us
https://mcpasd.k12.wi.us/mhs/sites/mhs.mcpasd.k12.wi.us/files/content/mhs/athletics/athletics-information/athletic-handbook/CARDINAL%20CREED%202019-20.pdf


Type Description How to Submit 
Solo act Regular solo performance: singing, 

monologue, dancing, spoken word, 
playing an instrument, etc.  Just like a 
normal FAW audition. 

Video shared through 
SUBMISSION FORM. 

Ensemble act Regular group performance: singing, 
dancing, playing an instrument, theatrical 
production, etc.  Just like a normal FAW 
audition.  All social distancing guidelines 
must be followed--can be done virtually 
by Zoom/FaceTime/Skype/etc. 

Video shared through 
SUBMISSION FORM. 

Art submission Any type of art produced and shared, 
including (but not limited to) drawing, 
painting, photography, computer art, 
sculpture. 

Submit photograph of item 
(or item itself if a file) 
through SUBMISSION 
FORM. 

Upcycle Art 
Challenge 

Take trash or recycling or other discarded 
items and elevate them into art. 
PRIZE FOR TOP ENTRY/ENTRIES-- 
Judging takes place by student vote! 

Submit photograph of item 
through SUBMISSION 
FORM. 

Cosplay Dress as your favorite character. Submit photograph through 
SUBMISSION FORM. 

“Dress Like” 
Challenge 

Dress up like...New challenge each week 
● Week of 4/6 = Famous person 
● Week of 4/13 = Robot 
● Week of 4/20 = Pirate 
● Week of 4/27 = Your choice! 

PRIZE FOR TOP ENTRY/ENTRIES-- 
Judging takes place by student vote! 

Submit photograph or video 
through SUBMISSION 
FORM. 

Fixed Form 
Poetry 

Create a quarantine-themed haiku or 
limerick 

Submit PDF of work 
through SUBMISSION 
FORM. 

TED Talk Create a video of you presenting a TED 
style talk on a topic of your choosing. 
The work must be your own! 

Video shared through 
SUBMISSION FORM. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-LHSL6igRz3YieJmeWmQhQ_sfQDGW7-vPR5Yz3wB5QsdtdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-LHSL6igRz3YieJmeWmQhQ_sfQDGW7-vPR5Yz3wB5QsdtdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-LHSL6igRz3YieJmeWmQhQ_sfQDGW7-vPR5Yz3wB5QsdtdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-LHSL6igRz3YieJmeWmQhQ_sfQDGW7-vPR5Yz3wB5QsdtdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-LHSL6igRz3YieJmeWmQhQ_sfQDGW7-vPR5Yz3wB5QsdtdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-LHSL6igRz3YieJmeWmQhQ_sfQDGW7-vPR5Yz3wB5QsdtdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-LHSL6igRz3YieJmeWmQhQ_sfQDGW7-vPR5Yz3wB5QsdtdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-LHSL6igRz3YieJmeWmQhQ_sfQDGW7-vPR5Yz3wB5QsdtdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-LHSL6igRz3YieJmeWmQhQ_sfQDGW7-vPR5Yz3wB5QsdtdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-LHSL6igRz3YieJmeWmQhQ_sfQDGW7-vPR5Yz3wB5QsdtdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-LHSL6igRz3YieJmeWmQhQ_sfQDGW7-vPR5Yz3wB5QsdtdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-LHSL6igRz3YieJmeWmQhQ_sfQDGW7-vPR5Yz3wB5QsdtdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Hollywood on the 
Cheap Challenge: 
Channel your 
inner Quentin 
Quarantino 

Recreate a scene from a film/TV show on 
a VERY tight budget.  5 secs to 2 mins. 
PRIZE FOR TOP ENTRY/ENTRIES-- 
Judging takes place by student vote! 

Video shared through 
SUBMISSION FORM. 

Read a Children’s 
Book 

Find a children’s book and make a video 
of you reading it aloud for younger 
students.  Potential service learning 
hours. 

Video shared through 
SUBMISSION FORM. 

Recreate a 
Masterwork 
Challenge 

In the comfort of your home, recreate a 
famous work of art (painting, drawing, 
sculpture, etc.). 
PRIZE FOR TOP ENTRY/ENTRIES-- 
Judging takes place by student vote! 

Photo shared through 
SUBMISSION FORM. 

Creative writing Create prose of poetry of your own 
making.  Any length or style. 

Submit PDF, photo, or 
video of you presenting 
your work through 
SUBMISSION FORM. 

How To Teach others “how to” do something 
(cooking, creating, dancing, 
maintenance/repair, etc.) 

Video shared through 
SUBMISSION FORM. 

Miscellaneous Be creative and submit something from 
your own imagination! 

Use SUBMISSION FORM. 
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